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Chapter 1:1 - 11 
1:1  The vision of-ĂBaD’YaH. Thus YaHuWaH 
the ALuHiYM does-say to-Idumea*, “I-did-hear 
a-report from YaHuWaH, and He-did-send-forth 
a-messenger unto the foreign-nations, 
2  ‘You-All-Rise-Up; even we-should-rise-up 
against her* for war.’ 
3  Behold, I-have-given you a-few-companies 
among the nations, having-insulted you 
exceedingly. The-arrogance of-your heart did-
lift-you-up, encamping in the-holes of-the rocks, 
lifting-high his dwelling, saying in his heart, 
‘Who shall-bring-me-down unto the-ground?’ 
4  If you-should-have-raised-up-to-a-height as 
an-eagle, and if in-the-middle of-the stars you-
should-put your nest, from-there I-shall-bring-
you-down”, does-say YaHuWaH. 
5  If thieves did-enter-in unto you, or robbers by 
night, (whereas are-you-all-being-cast-out), 
would they-not-steal the-things sufficient for-
themselves? And if grape-gatherers did-enter-in 
unto you, would They-Not-Have-Left-Behind 
the-gleaning? 
6  How has ăSHauW* been-searched-out? Even 
having-hidden-himself he-has-been-discovered. 
7  As-far-as your boundaries they-did-send-you-
away; all the men of-your covenant did-stand-
against you, they-have-become-strong against 
you; your peaceable men did-lay ambushes 
against you, there-is no uniting to-them. 
8  In that Day, YaHuWaH does-say, “I-shall-
destroy the-wise-ones from-out-of Idumea, and 
understanding from-out of the mount of-ăSHauW. 
9  And your warriors shall-be-frightened, those 
from-out-of THaiYMaN*, so-that ADaMkind-
man shall-be-removed from-out of the mount 
of-ăSHauW. 
10  Because-of the-slaughter and the profaneness 
unto your brother YaHăQuaB, shame shall-cover 
you, and you-shall-be-removed for ever. 
11  From the-Days you-did-stand-against him in 
opposition, in the-Days his forces were-being- 
taken-as-prisoners-of-war by-another-race*, and 
another-race did-enter into his gates, and over  
YaHRa’AHSHaLauWM they-did-cast lots, and  
you were as one of them. 

* - The Hebrew 5662 HYDBO means the 
slave of YaH. This could well have been 
between 400 B.C. to 333 B.C. because of the 
use of Idumea, see verse 1. Scholars believe this 
was written Circa 586 B.C. due to verses 10 
through 14. Written circa 586 - 400 B.C. 
1:1  Eze 25:12-14, 35:3; Amos 1:11-12 
* - The Greek ιδουµαια meaning the land of 
Edom, was used for about 400 years starting 
Circa 333 B. C. with the conquest of Alexander 
the Great. The Hebrew 123 MUDA meaning 
Edom / Esau. However by the Time of 
ĂBaD’YaH they were no longer known as 
Edom / Esau but Idumea.  
2  Num 24:18 
* - Here ‘her’ is to be understood as YaSHaRAL, the 
bride of YaHuWaH. 
3  Jer 49:16 
4  Jer 49:16 
5  Deu 24:21; Jer 49:9 
6  Jer 49:10 
* The Hebrew 6215 USO meaning hairy. 
7   
8  Jer 49:7 
9  Eze 25:13 
* - The Hebrew 8487 NMYq meaning the 
place of the south. 
10  Psa 137:7; Isa 21:15; Eze 35:9; Amos 1:11 
11  Psa 137:7 
* - The Greek 241 άλλογενής a different race, a 
foreigner, or an alien, as a different genotype 
than ADaMkind.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


